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lie*. It is said that quite a 'number
Ogentlemen of the opposition party
in this town are expressing them-
selves, in confidence, that the rebell-
ion cannot.be put down. by -force .of
aims ; that the division of the tnion

fact for the present, and ,that the
sooner weJ.ecognize the true state of

:affairs the. better: Now, if they-re-
believe so; and -Which ' only

vhiit Deinootuts have helieVed and
told :them for' some .tiane, 3v.iv, not

Ft ake -a %did •and open.:stand miith
those who (believe as they 410, :and
tendeavorto bring Ails ininons war
Ito .elosc. -Iftindredi'rof: thousands
;of lives'have been sacrificed aid nu-
told millions expended, and yet as
Mr: 'Vance, the "Union" .Governor
a'Noi7th Qarolina recently said in a
:speech, rule :sate' not one foot. nearer
Richmond than we werethe ftratThvy
ie the rebellion, "While the bones-of

(Our dead men would mike -a mttead-
amized turnpike. -fromRichmOnd to.

sh-inoton for •Watheui to "drag.their.
• -

'cannon over." The- rebellion -re-
mains,, while the :eAvfal - :iest : the
(endeavor (X. the administration'. "to
,4ipe out the .eause reliysbe ics-
eertainedfroin examination ok the
Tolloning table prepared by the Phil-
adelphia North American, rnade'np to
the Ist of(September, 1.863 :

CONFEDERATES
Killed. Wounded

1861 - ' 1.250 3,952
1662 14,056 47.204
1863 12,221, 48,200..

Prisoneht.
2.'172

113:774 ,656
211 1.31132

Total 28;10 , ,99.459 . 89;80, '21.74:61;.
• Confederates died -tif 4tsetiseainid•steknesi front'timificemekit .war Se present t ime' • ,--.

. . „.

. - . • • •Sitio& - Wounded... Rrisoneill. ';,Total.
1861 • 4,724 9,721 , 9,144. 23,709
1862 20,879. 68,973 46,534:x,. `136,386
/853. .

.....15,363 53,981' 33,281 102.625
„

'Xota 1 40,968 132:745 - 89,009. 292.,700Yederaledted of disease and sitikziess_duplini :rains...time 290 9'oo. •

s;

2994000:

RkOSPITEILAITION...fedeial losses in battles, &c.:...
•"!'. , by.ogatiarss;

. .

Sedenilte lam •103. yeapa— - 552,720exiils;osiake 105ies battlos,. 217.11 A
." • " tity siekneae,&c • 130400

Confederate total less in three years.. ,3,Firn?'s-341,465
•

Excess of...Federal loss: Oo 25

The New York'. Times, :n.abolition
paper, kit week• published
tide, eceompanied.hyall the evideeee,
proving.that a very extensive trade
has been going oz in the'svest with

-the rebel antlioriqes, snpplying them
~with clothing, provisions, hardware
andother-artieles, in exchange for cot-
tell. ft ischargedthat if the admin.-
istration -and its agents'are not direct-

.

ly interested in the trade they could
not have avoided knowing of it ; in
fact it was carried on to an enormous

• extent under their very noses. !It is
surely scarcely worth while- tc> *eel).an army of soldiers in the 'field to

-fight, the, rebels, if an army •of :office
-...bolders is also in. the field -feeding
them

• FHEMONT IN THE FIELD.—It is pos-
itively: stated` by glientlemerc who en-
joyunusual means of inforniation
political subjects,: that Pkeinotit'has
determined to:announce himself,asan
independent eanclidate-lor. the. Presi-
detiCy, and that the-radical Germans

-have pledged him their support.'"'

Stir.4.lThe Viildidia'gtdry of the in-
tervicw ,between ,3.lcClellan and Lee,
it'is plain, was purposely- 'faly-ricated
by,radical politicians.LL. Waldron now
nays that he as offered money.by an
agent of the War Department to make
an affidavit, who kept him under the
inituence of liquor and got him to
make the statement.

THE AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION
PASSED.

The 'Amendments to the Constitu-
tion, proposed by the last Legisla-
tire, allowing soldiers to vote in the
field, &c.,,have passed both. brunches
of the present Legislature. An act'
has also passed providing for a spe-
cial election at which the people are
.to, decide upon the proposed amend-

Section first of this act provides
that the Governor shall •issue, writs
of election,to be bad on the second
Tuesday of August, 1864, and that
the people shall thou vote upon the
adoption orrejection ofthree propos-
ed amendments to the Constitution,
viz :

First. Allowing soldiers to vote.
-Second. That the Legislature shall
not.pase upon matters over-which
the Courts have jurisdiction. -

- Thiid. That no bill before the
Legislature shall embrace more than
one subject. These three amend-
ments are to olio aiTanged on tick-
eta as to be voted upon scperately by
the,,p9,ople.

B`edion 2. provides that the elee-
tion shall be, cendueted as other elec-
tions.

Section 3. .That a board of Can-
Yassers shall assemble to publish the
returns

• Section 4th nuthorisee'Erheriirs'and
"ConkunssiOners to perfornCall necessa-•

ry duties. illiE

EZZ

R 7 There is tiro the = state of -New,
Jersey, a "lucky dog." Threel-tearsi
ago he was a butehdr —not ,a well-te3
do-butcher:ha istikrvinfellow-,3vho
peddled eheop meatso.t.limigtt. the':
,conntr.±:. •ItstAwetit ;iato the tstai
captain. .on.e .month after he 1.6 t
borne ho-sen t.-back boxes ,. of solid
silverware which Vir-
ginia..`,lfelbecanie.koliator,-we'll was

:findiVtliinr that he
has purchasedpriverty tof,h e timoitnt
of $29,090.. "The .beys , MS iteigh:
borhpod understand-. Matters,.. and
when' they have-occasionto speak of
a thing they call him il'"f inder " •

•ser A correspondent,-,from Kola-
phistTenn., says "that 'when Genei-
al and Smith returned from
their late nxpedition, they brohght
in 400 or 500 negroes, varyingin ages
from'foie months' to one. h,ndr.2;a
yeari, foi..vibieh, they eichangea
their cannonbat one piece." It must
'be profitablet business to, exehange
good artillery lior old and > broken
down negrocs. .

Nark 'terrible oceurrence took
Pace in Charleston,'Coles,, county,

last week, owing, to the de&-
peticandarrogant intenferonce of the
military With the Teoplein the enjoy-
ment;oftheir lawful' It was
Court week, when the democrats
took ~oceasion , to -hold a meeting,
which was addressed by. the .member
of Congress from' that 'district, who
was at home on Cotirt business. The
abolitionists incited some soldiers to
interfere and break-UpFthe, meeting,
when.:a general town figlit ensued in
-Which:fire arms were freely Used.—
geVen,Perions were hilled and about

doien ,wbunded. The military
were ,ealledon to suppress tbe,
The,-abolitionists are striving hard: o
make it- appear that "Copperheads
and rebeiS" were the origrinatOrs of
the, outrage, but froul Ike 'frequent
experience we have lately.bad in sued
scenes, the true state ofthe case may
readily be inferred,- it being -as is
stated -above. Quiet has ' again been
restored.'

Trlie, abolition papers, arc pub-
Tishing .with great gusto a paragraph
to,the otoot:that-the fulh-length por-
trident 10anklinPi dre,e,Ex --President,
for'iifninint4 ,hf•YearS irr;the'taincla
.of, the. capitol at. Washington, ;has
been removed by the administration
and "thrown among the 4-übbish."
The "present administration" is guilty
Ofacts of vandalism eqn1 to zany re-
corded in History as baring ,lieen
committed when-the barbarians over-
ran civilized Europe and sacked

JERE STATE QUOTA.-711 is stated
that an adjustment of-the credits tine
this State at Washington, reveals the
fact that wc have an excess of ten
thousand over our quotaunder previ-
ous calls,-and that it Avill..require but
sixteen thousand: volunteers to fill
our qUota under the last call:for two

. thousand men. GoVerniir
Curtin, it is now rumored, has relia-
ble intelligence to tbis,effeet; and-if
so, no doubt it will be officially pre-
nuilcratedat an early day Sixteen
thousand is a small number to wise
in this,great,State; and, with, proper
effort, the quota can.be .filled, :before
the time designated for the, draft to
commence.

The New York Nation, a Fre-
unimt paper; says "Lincoln :is, of all
the citizens of the United States the
least honest and the mostdangerous."
Rather a hard dig tocome from' AbC's
.own,party.

The ,hclief gains. greand that
:Geis ral tee Will take the initiative
in the coming campaign. If so the
'administration bad better stop send-
ing the soldiers from one state to an-
,pther to carry the elections, thereby
constantly weakening Grant and dis-

Larranging his plans, or some morning
when ,ith6 Administration may be
controllingthe elections in some out
of the wayrNew England state, the
rebels may be gobbling,up the admin-
istration. .

1*9,., One of the pall-bearers of the
body of the`late.Owen Lovejoy.was
a negro.-

la_ A party of soldiers, instigated
abolitionists,' visited the store .of

Mr. McKee, a,-,demoerat,. last ;week,
in Iteokuk, lowa, stealing, burning
andAestroying goods-to the .amount
of about $20,600,

As. The 29th. Pennsylvania, on
their way to the front, stopped at
Franklin, Indiana, and while there
completely gutted the Herald office.
As the soldiers Were strangers there,
of.,rourae, ,they were directed, and
urged:on-by abolitionists of the place.
Gen. Grant, who happened to meet
the regiment at Vienna placed it un-
der arrest.

Such scenes like the above are
transpiring almost daily in. the north-
ern states at present. Is it, a wonder
if dmnoerats arm themselves,LL,defend
themselves, and retaliate, as they had
the courage to do at Charleston, Coles
county, Illinois, last week ? The
'whole North will:yet be thrown into
rehellion, if protection to life, and
property is not secured to thewholeUpeople by the Lincoln despotiam." '

IlEir What the "social Nytaiity"
between the whites. and..,tte lblacks,
tidtoc:ded by the abolltidniStsivill
brtivg- 1114 to, ifsuccessful. mtay belath-
eredlrom -the: follqwity# Ibiqident in

-Eve"socittft
does,prevail to some extent-:----

"On the 18tIfinst., there .16-ccurred
a puplic execution. Eight ons, ,
negroes and. negressqfylrere.lshol,
death in the public 'square. It Is' Alit=

,y2lll htlt the
crime fOr,,whiqg they,sifferecrcheat :

Tliey. had been. convicted of .f-Caling ;
killing cooking and eating, e 1 iltlren--

This-fearful feast was held' smug
.

.tqcn mites in .-thq tuterior. Your
mind'will probably.re*ert to :the his-
tory of the Siege of lerusalem;:ivhen
starVing-Wornen ate thoir- infants:a-
Bat this,qiise[the 'pingo of hunger
had 'nothingtodo.'With the 'horrible
deed. itt ivrts.part•dta
a ceremony ordained by the fefielern
'that' prevnii amoir, Ifie".nefo,rbes of
the ishintl.

eihunalsfiEsgatt, 'llO4 "fdt
.. •

many years editor ttndpr ?pl.sett of
the Reading Adler, having disposed of
the establishmenti to Messrs? Bitter
& Hawley, took a final leave 'of its

T y -of hst Weepatrons "On 11esd•a k.—
Ile Wll6 connected with the office for
.nearly half a p,entury,and in all that
long period the. confidence of the
Democracy in the Adler, was veer
for one moment intaired in the
slighteit. The hest,'W.WieS ,of the
;fraternity, as weliasot theDemocra-

ilidow Mr:Kessler into private

. .

bEir. It turns-out that.,Mr.sliipeoln
made another blunder, 80,-rfax as-f‘loy..
alty" is conecrued„ in foisting -upon
flfB'i?eolile ofLouisiana Mr. Hahn as
one. of thekGovprnoTs. The NowYork.lTribune and the indipea§lent
both'denounce Mr.•Hahn as --"disloy-
sr and an'*safelinah: Mr. Linool`n
had better stophisactions in making
states and supplying Goyernors, as
eath effort in that direction is a mis-
erable failure.. In tact, he liad 'bet-
ter resign and go borne to' Spring-
eteldfpost haste, asbe and his admin-
istration cm well_be dispense&with
bythe people, !and, leave the.diree-
tion of affairs to- better -and abler
hands:

is_seer It said' that' tbe !reason for
tweesit;re of the.reiiibitiong:Wy the
Abolition Le eof Philadelphia
against the ,inqnb'et of that eity„An
abolition paper,: was -the pil icatinn
of :the -contradiction of 'the charge
that Mnelellan inctLec after the
battle'of Antietant. so, the Lula
rer st,auds guilty;accordingto
Con „principleff.',Mhou the lizquirer:
had published'-61/c- lie 3G iVar; in duty
bound, to pref3l?iV4 itS4il(4l;ftiii; Th-
Stiek to, and, if necessark, swear, to
the lie, Whitt rifdit has it when the
administration makes-, a man` drunk
and induces 'him to put forth a false-
hood—what right =ire .say; has. the
Inquirer, or any i otherlicil~ sli "tile to'
the.powOrS:that-lie, to contradia it.?
TlieY have no right to be manly, to
be honest, to be fair. When their
'master says -wiggle-Waggle they must
wiggle-wagg,le,andthe Inquirershould
have known this. Not knowing, this
it was guilty, Of."di,sloyalty.l.' The
North American, the ,33ulletin; the
Daily NeWs, or the. Lebanon Charier
Would never make a' contradiction

•

ofa, falsehood. • They are too "loyal"
to do that, and it well for therm
that they are so, or ,mightily quick
would they Andtheinselves hoisted
out of their places as organ's' ,of the
:"Ioyalty;"- as -‘,.as the Inquiier.

LATER.----We BCC that/ the Inquirer
is eating dirt, and trying to get baek
into good-standing -with its masters
at Washington.' All we have to Say
is,—let it take care hereafter how it
speaks the truth,
• C(7 The army of the Potomac is
now composed of three corpsi ;•cona-
mantled by -.Generals Warren; Ifan-
cockand edgWiek.. ,Each of them
corps nunibers about twenty-five
thousand- men. ,General Burnside's
commandovhich IS concentrating at
-Annapolis,-Will be compoSed of whites
and. blacks, and will embrace all the
Western reinforcementS, together
with Whatever troops: eim be spared
front Maryland, Delaware and For-
tress Monroe. ''lt 'may reach forty
thousand. nien„, , .

In. The Philadelphia Daily Hews
an abolitionsheet,: Calls kceleilan a
traitor ! Pothaps the tinie will come
when the NeWSmill wish thatthe ink
on its pen "had -"dried up before the
word Was -Written.

ie.- The abolition editors are daily
and weekly writing article§ toprove
to the people that "the war must be
Vigorously proseehted for a :restora-
tion of the'Lroioh," and yet With the
same pen, and ink and on the "saine
sheet .0y the "restoration ofthe old
Union is neither possible nor desira-
ble." They'are not sincere in either
:position; but wantthe war to go on
because it pays well. to office holders
and .eontractors, impoverishes the
people, and tends to centralization,
despotism and a KING !'

ylm„ One of the main differences
justnow between the Democrats and
many ofthe Republicans is, thatthe
former want. to preserve our 'repithli-
lean. form, ofr oovernmerite while tithe
latter want a "iliacb.

• (k-.n Abolition paper calls Wash-
ingtori "the capitalthe moral situ.
atiein !" Tkat sink iff ;- that
pest tb atitT.6Vilikation ; the
modern Babylon, odain an 4 Gotinst-

earnbiiled in. `one" to)tf#:calieldtttin
moral espial, isz--461.1, I its-funny I.

ttfir-Gen. Grant visited Fortress
Monroe last ;week. If the rebels do,
114•take thekiitalike;il.*lll;be sore

ItOne,.tfie -4131"1-Y.,the
Fottiana,e is -ready to adyance.
NestiKentucky the rebels are • doing
just fis,they please.

Our foreesi have ,v,ae,uated
131•oWin4Ville; iti'Vokasvand 'eonse-
qncnce:that Sttite is to rill intents
trd. i)9.peOeri. againunder ietiel 6*ay.
While Ole evacuation 1.47a. • going on,
,34-seriiidrsiof 4yhe 69th Indiana were
drowned 'hy.",ilie gwainpini.'.'df their

T -etTp„, gao about' tuctip _ion-

' sandContrabandsir the.eityofth4li-
ington.wh9 yin be made S=otejes if the
,eonte,mplatedlugislation by fhe Ah-
'olitionists)of Congress in 'consumma-
ted..,they' ire'made voter:4',boweV

,

ca,the`cannot vote for PresidCnt iii
the District of"tiolumbiu -but only
for. local off-teem?,

A Detroit paper, mentions a
gentleman of a *statistical turn of
Mind, who has kept a' careful record
of the degeitiOni-frord the :confeder-
ate army since tho.first Bull 'Ran, as
:they= have been reported:in t;he jeur-

from time to time, and. the-:sitan
total shoWs that thre millima three
bitndred thousand Soildled;Sliave-dban
,doned, ;the , Cofifederaey and
Alithin :talc Federal
is irrotibingthettglito the number that
'have b'ecn. wouinred ;and other
wise captured., TWeAttymillionwould
not cover ihe sum tottil.

ittir We niake the folio -why, ex-
tracis,froin &WeiDecently received
Eby a, friend, dated

U. S. STRAWKR.
OFF PLYMOUTH, 24'.

FIOURUAIar 15, 1864.
* I hope • it-. (the rheurna-

tiacii,) will continue getting :better
'Until I 'tam :perfectly ,well, -for good
bealth h a great,blesSing these times.
especially :On -board of a blackball
packet ithig-Ship certainly
ne,Ver• Was- go-discontented .in my life
at :I ani:at :the.;preSent-4inie... To: be
sure: I 110V-0 43 0 room :11growli. for
'-'yOlipiteeted to 6,,ontino her i Iwastold
time anilegai that 151- womid .Irue e
4y,thatLever put wfoot, on board:of
:ti; Man ',IA' war voitKinly ImVe
found it to be the '7reg ;,4int.t : thank.

tf,,,this tffri of* iwar.
'that I Will ovbr :ge ttgainl can

igruot the I.karcEdlity.f that
MakOS•thetired,Of it,'butitisethe idea,
Of l ihfroikleiod. a'pnnd anU h bug:
eel 'by,~:tiings :officers,. men
'that.I world eonsiderbeneath My no-
tice 'if out of the Service and
the greatestthingnfaltis being ship-
:iii ites `with a lot otthose contraband
nio'erers:i The half of our-:ships com-
ptiiy is. cOmposdth niggers' at: the
present time, and will soou be all nig-
gers if they keep on;,fol:exctly tthite
man that leaves there is a nigger put
in hiS You Can imagine what
kind of A- smell there is on the
birth deck of a night.Why, it is as
tiad'as any stinkeelmss thatyou ever

They - ,tome inright`off the
:plantations ; theyare filthy, dirty,
iazy and lousy. They: are so dumb
-that; a inn can: neither learn, club
nor beat any thing into, their mon-‘
key-faced' eficoanitta;:.4nd yet : they
'will stand tip' and give a .man
cheek,: and has got, to. stand .and

:.:take it; fore-if ,be Strikes' ,hc. is
court-martialed-for ' .

DIE

tOCAPE ;OF:- .4EBEL. 'PAIBOI44B;FROM
',. ' ' • ' • :CAMP .DOUOLAS, ' .;.

2: .
.•

The. Chicagosays : 'Ou the night of the 22d inst.,
twelve, rebel .prisoners .:radii their
eseajie from White Oak prison, Camp
Douglas,. and Jutve not yet,been re,
taken... They _were confined in the
second storynfsthe neXtroom
to. a gaard,,and Made use ofthe Same
holes in the floor above .and below
that therebels escaped through, du-
ring Col.De' Dand's stay at -the camp.
Their manner of concealing their
work was post ingenious. While
part ofthein;were arlyork filing off
nail heads 4that the floor might be
raised, others sang loudly, rattled
chains and Otherwise engaged the at-
tention oftheguard in sheb a marloor
that not the Slightest suspicion of
their proceedings ever entered the
minds of those over them.. Reach-
ing the' ground they .I.ntrrewed theirsway in a zig4ag direction under the.
fence, depositing- ,the dirt in- an ,old
sink, of the existence of which
Strong .was ignorant., They Com-
menced to prepare Or. their escape
nenify,six weeks ago. At .the time
of their leaving twenty-five-,of the
rebels 'were in the, prigon, and why
only twelVe chose to eseapelS ii-my*
tery.-

"The day before the eSeapniff these
prisoners.two rebels wore 4iscOyered
digging-a tunnel under the new bar-
racks just ,erected in the' southwest
portion of,the grounds. Of course,
they were:put into the prison... And
a lucky change it was for tem, as
they -were among -the missing the
next morning," . . •

HOLDERS OF U. S. SECURITIES As-
sEssED.--ContraisgonorLewis has de-
cided that holders of United States
securitieswill be assessed for an in-
come tax of 11 per eenttim upon in-
come derived, from them. Where
interest upon such securities is paid
in gold, only the amount actually re-
ceived is to be treated as derived
from them. Ifthe gold is subSeqUrent-
ly ipld'at apremium, the amount of

income
from hairless:

MRS. PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S Stifirt.
—We must in justice apologize to the
Tribune for refusing our credence to
italtery, that Mrs .J. Todd White
sister of Mrs. 'Lincoln; who lately
went South by way of Fortress Mon-

'roe, Abused her pass and carried con-
trahantl goods in several large'trunks,
so 'giving aid and comfort to the

' enemy,
The facts are-asr the '''riblike scat
itliem—ale; even worse; and in

apologizing to that journal for an in•
credulity- which its-habitual mendaci-
ty regarding political opponents has
created:4'nd fostered in' our minds we
have no other alternative than to re-
state the facts priecisely as they_ are,
t16114as it toiany
to join that,fanaticel , journal, in any
course, or to.indorse its ithpeachment
ofthe•chietma.istrate of the United
States for assisting openly in giving
direct, aid and comfort,.to the armed•

.•

enemies,, of the, Union. The facts,
then,.dre these, and we make do born-

iheni;, ,four they awrieit,
in themselves, matte the heart of Mr,•
cry:patriode -NTfirtliern man 'arid wo-
than *rudder within 'them, then tbe
fanaticism of the time has drugged
the North into an insensibilityiyihich
nothing can arouse:

Mrs. J. Todd White, at Sister of
Mrs.: President, Lincoln, was a rebel
Spy and • sympathizer. When she
passed' into the. Confederacy a,few
days ago, by way of Fortress Mon-

-roe, she, carried with her in her
trunks all kinds of contraband goods,
together with tnedicines, papers, let-
)ters, ete, which will be doubtless of
the greatest assistance to those with
whoa; She consorts.

V47•hen -General 413 utter wished to
• open !her trun.k,s, as th 13., regulations

;Vra-nsilt 'thieve, preSeri be, this wo-
Man showed him an• autograph pass
or order from Preside,nt Lincoln en-
joining uponthe Federal (4cers not,
to open any of;her trunks, and not to
subject, tne bearer of. the pass, ther
packages, parcels, or.trunks, to any
inspection .O. Annoyance, Mrs.

-Wthite.l34id to General Butler; or the
officers-in, charge there, in substance,
as,.. follows : ,"My : .franks .tirofilled
witli contraband,. but I defy you, to
touch them. itere;" (pushing it, un-
der thbir noses,) "here is the positive
orderof your master I"

Airs. White was thus allowed to
pass without the inspection and an-
nuance BO peremptorily forbidden

!by President Lincoln in an order
written and signed by his own hand.
And to-day the contents of :his wife's
sister's trunks: ere :giving :aid and
comfort to tbe,enemy.--N. World.

ve., The late. Massacre of Negro
Soldiers near Vicksburg is now said
not to, have been a

,
rebel outrage,

but. gait° 'otherwise. The negroes
went:to a hole( where there were on-
ly white women and children with
their servants, committed'the gross-
est, possible outrages on the' women,
and then burnt the house. An Indi-
ana reoiment heUrd of the affair and
attacked and killed the neo-roes. No
rebels were concerned in the shock-
ing affair. Admiral Porter said - in a
late report : "The negro 'taco is
near Vicksburg have been committing
many outrages."

'CONSCRIPTION IN A NEW.
John .Fritz; Superintendent Of

'the Bethlehem Rolling ..Mill and Fur-nace, received a compulsory. call from
the government,, about ten days ago,
to proceed at once to Chattanooga,
Tennessee, to erect a Government
Boiling Mill at that place: The Gov-
ernment has about 11,000 tons of-rail.
road rails at that place, which are to
be rerolled. The Government has
also taken possession of massive ma-
Chinery in- Philadelphia designed for
'the Bethlehem Mill, which is also to
be,tranSferred to Chattanooga.
ft' Fifty German soldiers arrived

at Portland Satiirday, in the America,
sent out' by an agent from Boston,
who recruited them in .the fitther•
land' for :the- purpose of filling:the
quota of the Ninth Ward of Boston.
Some difficulty occurred at Portland,
'as other recruiting officers haddis-
covered the prizes, and enlisted, sev-
eral of them. A Boston committee
in attendance tareeeive these distin-
guished 'foreigners; explained to-the
mayor of k'ortland that about one
thousand fine hundred men had.been
engaged in 'Germany 'to come over
and enlist. Who says Massachusetts
will not furnish herpatriotic (fAvarma ?'

SOLDIER'S VOTIN(L—AS it is quite
certain that our State. Constitution
will be amended so es to- allow sol-
diers to vote; we would commend• to
the' attention of the Legislature the
subjoined capital suggestions of the
New York Tribune.

,
If they beadopted, the most weighty objections

against the amendment would be re-
moved ; lionAos GREELEY should
certainly be a good authority with an
Abolition Legislature

* * * Each soldier,
by the plan we prefer, incloses his ballot
in a sealed envelope, transmits that en-
velope,• duly authenticated, to his 'most
trusted friend, and instructs that friend to
open the envelope in the presence of the.
Inspectors ofelection, take out the ballots

and cast them in the absent voter's be-
half. We shonld like to see the wives of
soldiers in each Election District walk 'in
procession to the polls •and cast-the votes
transmitted to them by theirrespective
husbands. If any one does not know
that they might do so amid universal de;Prence and respect, unassailed by even acoarse word,his thought grossly slanders
the legal voters ofour State.

If this is disallowed—and we see not
why it should be—then leteach soldier
seal and transmit his ballot to the Inspec-
tors of Election in his district, and let itbe opened by them in public, on the ,day
of election, and the vote polled likeOthers,
after the right of the voter has' hap estab-
lished by proof- Why should t be ob-
jectionable?

We wish the vote of every elector
polled but no others.- And how can it be
established in Virginia or Tennessee that
John Jones, of the 157th N. Y. Volunteer
Infantry is an elector—in the first dis-tidei say ofSomers, Westchester county,
or parmel, Putnam county At hisheiti6,his right may be eitablished,--oehisfalseriketenSe exploded, by a dozen' wit.

nesses • "in'6o lp, it cannot be. Do let uar
have alaw under 'which the legal maim'.
tyof a county catifint be swamped by
votes-cast a thousand 'Miles away by per-sona never heard of in' that county, and at
polls:overwhich her' inipectors and mag-
istrates have nciaort of coitrol.
Kr The Ohio Senate passed a bill

on Friday prohibiting the marriage
Of first cousins.

. Qtr.* The :Boston-Post.bas detected,

Thilosophnt'Greel3r in a* flirtation..t'-:
be„cb ject of .his ardent_attachment

o Or. iStptio
A.

bins, of Cbilliequaqtte, Northumber-
land county, died recently at the ad-
vaticed.age of onebondred- and --.tive
years. He had eaten a hearty dinner
and Iva) -out 9ntislarini sportly be-
fore he died. --

- •

recruit; coming
inpnifgaitrON,f,rae.ir,- ti as; qq-cipby
ati eitine.ii-fict thrown 'it of
nearly sixty feet, and bad both legs
broken. Whenljieked'iip, be would
not be carried .off.,tiltbehad. seen the
engineer, and promised. whal-
ing tor not ringing

„Aie.Qpipau:rbf Frenchmen has
been4rmed- in' Chicago, for thc pur-
pose of catching rats, curing their
skinS; and exporting 'them to Paris,
where . they are.mace up into the
finest quality ofkid gloves. There's

.fine Opening- for the company in
this town. - -

0::7- Ifthebest man's yices were writ-
ten on his forehead, itwould make him
pull his hat over his eyes.

"=Corn bread?" said-Abe Irish
waiter, "we havn't got it ; and isn't
it corn bafe ye mane

IDOL or THE ARMY.-WO Are
favored:by an old Derneeratie friend,
with a vote recently taken in the
50th.. Rei,i [Tient, :Vole., pit Itnox-
Ville, Tennessee:—The Regiment
contained 810 men) 4,freVote.etood z.

Fer McClellan, 777
Lincoln,

'Majority for McClellan, 744
McClellan is' th-e soldier'sroan

, and
will,be the people'e,President.

Artemus Ward stopped at Leaven--
worth and lectured on his way home,
after-which the printer§ gave him a
supper, where he made a speech, in a
notice of Which the LeavenworthBunatin says : "In view of.Artemus'smuss with the Red. Man, and.!the no,
ble defence of himself, with n carving
knife in one band and a..deaniiohn in
the-ether, he was unanimously elect-
ed a Kansas Martyr, with all the
rights, privileges and emoluments
thereunto belonging or in any wise
appertaining,'"

Lam:., A Avon= bas been •carrying
on arather strange confidence game
in Milwankie, 'Grecn Bay, etc. She
dresses in mule itttire,, marries some
young lady, and then decarnpq with
.hor bride's rnpney;,,

undo white -boy----.Clear the track
nigger .

Sfrialt American citizen of African
deseent—Xow You jus' hiff me alone!
I guess you'll wish you: was &nig-
ger yourself aforp dis war is over.—
Excha'n"ge: ••' ' • ' •

'

1g0" A female soldier has been ar-
rested in Green Bay, Wis., who
spcirts a light moustache, speaks two
or three languages, circulates coun-
terfeit money and don't like her hus-
band'well enough to live with,him I

READYITIA DE CLOTIIINV
Will be sold at

Extremell Low Prices.
1 ABER, one of the firm of Raber & Bros., has IJULtaken the stock ofReady-made Clothing at theapp4sereent, which will enable him to sell lower than 'anywhere else can he 'bought. Call and see for your-selves beforeyou make your Fall purchase.

Va. PIUtIIE DOORS WEST FROM -COURT HOUSE.
Lebanon. Sept. 25, 1.861 IIENRY RARER..

Ethition.
- Geo La Ads,

nESIRCRIS EXTENDING HIS 1, '

BOOT. Itt SHOE
, • •[TStIN

' has 'determined to carry out the motto,

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."
Ile has justreceived a large Steels &Wee.Trunks and Carpet Lags. • Particular , attentionpaid to Customer's Work. . • . • .
Lebanon, March 23,1.364:

I‘OIrICE.
OITICIE North Lebanon..Rail Road Companyti

- Lebanon, Pa, February 22, 1864. INotice is hereby given that this Company is, prepar.ed to redeem all of its outstanding;Bonds, which willfell due on the first dayofApril, 1865. between thisdate and the Ist day ofApril next, awl that on allthese bonds, presented et this°ince for redemption,interest will be allowed up to the said let of April,1864, at Literate of ten (10)percent por annum, insteadofseven (7) per cent, as specified on the face ofsaidRands. lly order orthe Board of Directors.Leb.. March 2, '64. JACOB WEIBLE, Treasurer.

D. S.* RA BER'S
WHOLESALE. AND 'RETAIL

DRUG Enna been rensored tohis NeWßuilding on. CumberlandStreet, oppheite the Bagle Buildings,Lebanon, Pa.tan 1..7sub scriberreepectfully announces toIxisRequite-rri tenses and the publicin general, that he has cou-rtly on hand a large stock of
DRUGS; PERFUMERYMEDICIREE, - PAINTS,CHEMICALS, -11' DYE-STUFFS,•VARNISHES - TURPENTINE,

GLASS WARE, BRUSHESHAIR OILS, - EXTRACTS,Burning Fluid, Surgical Instrumenti, Toilet Soaps, Be-'gore, Tobacco, &a. -Also a variety of FaneY Artleingtoo numerous to mention, which he offers at low rats,and warrants the gnalitieztof. the articles as,represent-ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and exam.fee' the qualities and prices of his goods before purchas-ing elsewhere. prescriptions andfain-.ily recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of theday or night, by callinget the Drug Store,opposite theEagle Buildings.
On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com-pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and10 o'clock, A. 31., 12and 1, and 4 and 5 P. H.Lebanon, Aug. 181862,: 13/AVID S. RAPER.
FITS! FITS FITS!0A H. BICELEY, Alercharit Tailtii,respeetfully annommen to the citizens ofLebanon and vicinitythat her has justreturned from the city witha flue as-sortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES9 1all ofwhich hewn/ soli or makeup to orderatprices to suit the titnea,at his No.l Tailoring Estab-lishment inReines New Block, 4 doors South of theBuck Hotel, South Walnut street.All work entrusted to his care, will be manpfactur-ed Ina workmanlike ma.nier as to fashion and dura-bility.
Goods purchased elsewhere mill be cheerfully readsup to order0111 the usual moderate terms.Having had years of experience in the Tailoring andDry-Goothrbuailiess, itmlinekto turn to theadvantage of hie customers, all 'the; advantages result-fng from. (said atinirenienta, &ells- satisfied that itwill be-feepailded to by a very liberal share of thepub
Friends Spit ogee to ideas° mealier that please your
'July 8,

tic 14 est Stotk gt
,Asso*tment`CheapestGoods':

GOODYEAR.-& DIFFENBACH'S
Prlauce Store,

Cumber and. Stieet,
Raber's Broekadebanot, Pa.

WE have justreceived another additfOn toour al-
VV reedy large Stoat Of -Dry Goedi. Orootties,

Queensware, dc. .
Full line of Blanket Stiotrls,

do do do Beech%
do do do Seotelt !lade do •
do- do -do Thibet lidenrning di •
do do •dw Second do de,

Dress Goods.
. Full lino of 'trench Xlesdiset 11l Colors

do do do Cioliergs do do
do do do d4pacca 4° do

'do do do Detains Nevi' &fie*
do ' do do Brocbaorodolirs' ,4k, -:•••

do .do do Poplin do,
al. a. a. -irweilaikiffr:f
do.. do do Wool Drikiiinido

,-
• Nio • di. do :Wool ileppar

do do do PlaidS do
do do do fig. CishotereS.' ' ' •

•Magnificent line of fancy Silks, '-"`"

• do do do Figr'dl Plain Black Silks.
Volissyral Bis.irtsjcr Ts••and

••• Hoop sktrtsi ^At
- %WWI Wi!fifSkoktorts,at prices -

.< tdo do,do,Quaker's,Skitte,
• • - • Ladies. Cloth.

Drab. Water Pretif,;DAtrk- an Dearer ;elettaircat,
$1 75 to $-'3.50per yard.

Ph1111 .0.114'. -

-'Wool and Cotton Simonefa, .at sip priak7,' -
Sitthing; Hannan. - ~.alp tip do., illanitetta , ' _do do: do

• - ' Atens'- Wear, ,
....

t= ClOthk,Ctolaimeres;Satinettsattsk.Usgittis.:,- -; _

Goats' Shawls, very Cheap. .

Mourning Department.
. .Our Nour,ning department is comPlete, oonsistingof Single atid'Donbie width Indains. '

Singleand Double width Cashmeres,
do do do A !paces, ' , '

14terioo,BoMbazioes, all Wool Repel,l'aieneli,Silic,Stripe Plaids. Bilames. Calieo,,km
Hosiery, Miyrsis, Voile, Collars.

-English and French Crape, dm.
Call,and:look through our-Stork ;and get the price's,as it is no' trouble 'to ,show geode. Our motto in"SmaMprofita,-rptick Sales." aud.good value,

ktOODYEAtt-k DIFitENBACITS:.
New York Cheap Can): Store.

EXCITING 'NEWS
at: JEoticbram air

L H LAUDERMUII
CUMBERLAND ST

LEBANON, PA.

New Go,ods Avis; Ggled*:
GREAT INDUCEMENTS-TO` CASI{ BUYERS.

French Merino,"Ollcolored.-.
ENGLISH MERINO, MI aotored

All Wool Delains;ail colored.
POPLIN :MUSLIM. ..DEAAINS, i

Black French :Cloth.,
BEAVER Over Coating. -

CLOTH for LADLES, CLOAKS,
from *2, 00 to $4, 00.

-Watley and %Black=Cass.t. -

SatinettdS, sold froni 50 cts. to-$l,OO.
Bed Check and Ticking.

• Bleached and Unbleached
Woolen Stockings.

Shilting,.Flannel,_ Shirting, Flannel.
CaliCoes and Gingh.ams. •

'Woolen and Cotton Hoseiries.
Ladies' and Gents' Gloves.

Hoop 'Skirts 1, Hoop:. Skirts !!

Balmoral Skirts..
Umbrellas ! Umbrellas!!
Linen and PaperCollars.

A full line of
_Lad ires and Misses Shawls.

AVoolen Roods i Woolen Hoods U
Gen eKal. -assortment of

Dry Goods,
'Groceries, 65,

Queensware.
LAUDERMILCII.

Otr All kinds of Coutitry produce
taken in exchange for Goods. -

•Removal.iIIE •undersigned has moved his office to George's1. :Corner; {entranceon W}#lnut, .opposite theCourtlionsej where he continues'-to give his wholeattention to Surveying • and Scrivening. Is alwaysin hisixMce on Saturdays,and at all other times an.loss when called away by. business. Marina latelybeen appointed a Notary Public, he has authority tottake acknowledgments the same as .lustigs athePeace.
Particular attention given to writing Wills sadmak lugout distributions.
Lebanon, March 23,1864_--3m.

ISAAC HOFFER.

NOTIVE—APPEALSq
COIINTY-0030118SIONERe OFFICE ILebanon; March 2,180 LNOTICE -is hereby risen, that the CommI•sionernLebanon County will hear Appeals by all rwrimatrated for State and County Tax, for the year 1664, for

the seespiltVownabips and! Boroughs of,said county.at 411&005(6.11SSIONERS' omen la the Borough OfLebanon, mune following days, bet'reen the hours of10o'clock, A. Ak. and 3 o'clock, P. N. AB persons le-tereiled are beinhy notified to appear at the time andplace specified:—
BETHEL, - 310•TDAY APRIL

do- d"lINION, ' do' duCOLD SPRING, do doEAST7drANDYEIV t -t ... APRILILONDQNDERRY.do.NORTIU:ANNTILI;Nr. "' do.SOIPTII:ANNVILLE," "d 4), do.LERANON, . wramEsri.m.-, APRIL loMILLOR ERN, do a.JACKSON-, - doEIDELLIBRG, do doCORNIVALLi THURSDAY, APRIL 14N. LER. BOROUGH, do do
N. LER. TOWNSHIP, - do do
LER. BORO. EAST WARD, gitirat, APSIL t.
LER. BORO. wEsr WARD, do do

AlriP• The Appeal on. Militia Fines attended to on
sawn days.. All persons enrolled not =ldea CD tinecan attend if they deem proper.THOMAS LESIIER, COMMinilMfrl*r.grEn FORNEY, . ofJACOB DRUB CHER. Lebanon Conley

Attest— CTRilfeSalitE;
Conamissionere' Office, -

. . A -WORD ABOTIT
,AMERICAN WA'rellES.

.?" AFTE/Vst THOROUGH TRIAIspF xoßeTHAN TEN', YEA ItS,'-ithe .tiMe. places Plan
turgid by the American Watch Co, ofWaltham, '-'l'"4"have gained a firm hold upon the favor of the pabl"and now, less than76,000 of them are, oPeeking:thetnsolves Sallthe pockets of people. From aV.
insignificantbeginning the*hrisineett hail increased sr-
til we are justified in stating that WE MAKE .51,WE
THAN ONE HAM' alail the- watches sold in the 1- 1e:tett States. Repeated enlargement of our factory I,o' l
itigs and the labor of'SOO operatives, still find a' se-
equal to supply the-constantly increasing dem/eat:-
And we may here observe that notWitlistarainer the
high-price of labor and materials; we Sellout
productsat igss'prides' than those current five Yea°

peWe refer to these facts only for purposes of Pe' r
ly introducing-another -subject relative tooar nuns
facture of:Watches. - Hitherto our chiefobject has 17:,to Inike Mane watches for the millionat the
sible price ,--soinethigg to take the place ofthe n"atr
believe watches called "Ancres," “Lepines.-
I ish Patent Levers," Am-. annually thrown td.n
market; in countless Matchers by eEuri,Per xert
shops—Watches which are the teftlsa of t heir

f-ries, unsaleable at. 'home and perfectly worl"''''
erywhere.

This object wejsaye accqmpliAbed. and nowem haw
ttour aeb onr iswun ac tcent tetstotrr hc et..yeaf eye todisisenceil nwasisc"

EelwfIRAD E 'KNOWN. TO ellllO.
. . , NOMETRY, relvgunequalimaby anything hitherto made by

and unsurpassed by anything made in the war ?c hotthis purpose we have the amplest facilities.teerected -an additintr to one main buildiegs cx.r
for'tbiatirinaVefiiiir butfintim: and have filled 4 ,r
:the bept workmen- in nor. service. Profiting wt'hang eitper ience„ we have remodelled the limey, 1,
watches, Introducing such improvements a' hl t,,suggested and proved-to be
and have instituted ;new; and severe tests 0:
ntsm, adjustment end' eimipeusation. Ne,!4 ,„,egvlsand appliances have been constructed. whic ":„.-tsa46their work.' with consummate delicacy sod 7.,ordygeand the choicest arid Most approved materis
usett. Nothing filet i 8 wanting either

.] principles, material ofworkmanship
fectiomin 'the result. as l

We continue to tnartufacture our other vs

good from tint. bp.

qualitiesunder the following names :

"APPLETON. TRACY & CO."
"P.'S. BARTLETT,"

And the ',Soldier's Watch,' ,

The tatter; the lowest priced watch we
substantial, reliable timepiece, eased in Sleilli3O#
—Minting pattern, and-isnot liable teget, 6,',lh';
eitker marching riding oriSgbting. A" `'

described watches, includingtheMaur, wh'",,
ed "Ansamist Waive( Colarainr," are Bela 0

dealeM generallititiburaiisgba;eMit thipp eonaltryio,l6l.lll4!
.

Agefitsfor theAmetican Watefi
BROADWAY,

1863.—izeide caw im•-.


